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OAR RIDGE WINS Frank Graham Comes
From Long Line
Of Famous Educators

Tech's Garrison Finish '.

In Final Quarter Earns LISTLESS GAME

STRIB MAY JUEET
WALKER IN BOUT

Wr. L. (Young) Stribling, who
lost to Max Schmeling in Cleve-

land last summer, will get an-

other chance to climb back

(Continued from first page) .FROM FROSH, 7-- 2 jits "Line Play s Wellpl degree of doctor of literature.
....

among the ranking heavyBorn in Fayetteville
Frank Porter Graham was80

Blocked Kick Converted Into
Touchdown by Cadets; Frosh

Score on Safetv.
Slasser Breaks Away for

Yard Run; Chandler and
White Also Score.

' Frosh Tennis
The following freshman

tennis candidates are request-
ed to meet with Coach John
F. Kenfield At the tennis
courts, Monday afternoon, at
3:00 o'clock: R. H. Sutton,
Fred , Dossenbach, Paul S.
Jcnes, Robert Lovill, Angelo
R. Fiore, R. W. Weesner, Jim-

my Cope, and Fred Shulman.
A special elimination tourney
will be staged to decide the
No. 5 and No. 6 men for
the varsity-freshma- n handicap
meet to be held Tuesday.

born October 14, 1886, while his
parents were living in Fayette
ville. Two years later the fam

weights In a bout December 11
with Mickey Walker, the Jersey
Bulldog who recently fought a
15-rou- nd draw with Jack Shark-
ey. The bout will be a part of
the New York American's
Christmas fund program.,

Football Scores
N. C. 19; Georgia Tech 19
Duke 7; Kentucky 0
Harvard 7; Dartmouth 6
Alabama 41; Florida 0
Georgia 7; N. Y. U. 6
Northwestern 26; Minn. 14
Tulane 21; Auburn 0

Driving straight down the
field after Slocum. recovered a
fumble on the thirty yard line

ily moved to Charlotte, where
young Frank attended the Char-
lotte schools and was graduated

Exhibiting intermittent flash-
es of good football out entirely
lacking of drive when in scoring
territory, the Tar Babies lost a
listless 7-- 2 encounter yesterday
at Kenan stadium before 2000
persons when Oak Ridge con

from the Charlotte high school. In meeting Walker, Stribling
will be facing his first major opHe came to the University m the

Poll vf. 1 QOK frnm "h a WarrpntoTI I

XUXl V-- t A W A v w

nrenaratorv school, which heverted a blocked kick into a
HARRIERS BREAK touchdown. had attended for one year. j turning then his full time to his

ponent since losing to Schmel-
ing last summer. Stribling
ling started a comeback cam-

paign a few weeks ago, how-

ever, and has been bowling over

mid way the fourth quarter
Georgia Tech sent Milligan
across the goal line for its third
touchdown of the day and Mc-

Arthur booted the extra point to
give the men of Tech a 19-1- 9 tie
with Carolina in Atlanta yester-

day, after one of the most thrilli-

ng games of the season. Milli- -
gan went over from the one yard

An effective passing attack
EVEN WITH DUKE

teaching. In 1921 he was made
an associate professor, and it
the conclusion of the academic

coupled with the diminutive Mc
some of the lesser lights withCoy s jaunts through the open

J. Maryon Saunders the Uni-

versity's alumni secretary, writ-

ing in the Alumni Review, points
out that more than half of Frank
Graham's years have been spent
in the service of the University.

field kept the Carolina yearlingsVarsity Wins, 21-3- 5, While Blue ease. Walker is the former
middleweight champion who re

year he was granted a leave of
absence to do graduate work at
the University of Chicago. At

in their own territory through
line after the Carolina forward Imps Beat Tar Babies in

Preliminary, 22-3- 4. out the first, half. Aided by a
wall had held him for no gain, signed his title recently that he

might be allowed to battle amongGraduating with an A.B. degreefifteen yard run by McCoy and
two passes good for forty yards,on his first try Chicago he proved himself to be

a scholar of such qualities that
the professors in charge of his
work urged him to compete for

Oak Ridge made a scoring gest
the heavies. The Stribling bout
will be his third fight of the
year against an important

Carolina came back fighting
after that, but Barron-interce- pt-

in 1909, he returned for a year's
work in the law school. The
next two years he spent as an in-

structor of -- English in the. Ra
ure in the first quarter only to be

Captain Jenson and Bob Hub-
bard led the blue and white har-
riers to a victory over the Duke
cross country team yesterday
afternoon. Jenson covered the
hill and dale course in 27 :29
closelv followed bV Hubbard.

the Amherst fellowship, whichheld on the eight yard line. Aed White's heave after passes to
Thompson and Lassiter had he won, and which entitled himcostly blunder by a Carolina leigh high school, returning to

heavyweight. He handed Johnny
Risko an artistic lacing in Miami
last February and fought Shar-

key to a draw during the
given Carolina the ball on Tech's frosh who intercepted a pass be-- 1 the University in 1913 to be to two years of special study and
twenty-nin- e yard line, and Caro hind hfs own sroal on fourth come secretary of the Y. M. C. A. travel wherever he chose. The

first year he spent in the UnitedUna's last bid for victory, was McRae and Sullivan, two more of
- t i 1 1

The next year he was also an indown and then was downed on
his two yard line led the way forgone. The game ended witn Coach Kanson's boys, finished States, principally in Washing Johnston said that he had

Tech in possession of the ball on fourth and fifth respectively
structor in history, and the fol-

lowing year he took his Master's
degree at Columbia university.

Oak Ridge's counter. Schaffer's practically gotten the consent of.ton, where he did special work
in the, Congressional library. Hekick was blocked behind his goal Pa Stribling, the southerners
also devoted a substantial partand recovered by D. Williams for manager, to stage the bout and. Served in Marine Corps

When the United States enOak Ridge's sole marker. Mc of his time to following the de-

bates in Congress, especially in
that contracts would probably be
signed some time next week.Coy dropkicked the goal. tered the World War, Mr. Gra-

ham applied for acceptance inAdkins' proteges started the

its own forty-si- x yard line. ' just behind Bray of Duke, who
Tech kicked off to open the brought up in third position,

game and after an exchange of Cordle, Pratt, and Jones finished
punts, Carolina marched the ball ninth, tenth; and fourteenth to
to Tech's twenty-on-e yard line complete the winning team,

where a pass to Walker was For the greater part of the
grounded over the goal line. Hart grinding race the Carolina lead-ma- de

twenyt-tw- o and Barron ers together with Bray, the Blue
eighteen, around end for Tech, Devil harrier, McRae and Sulli-h- ut

a line nlav and two passes van were bunched for the lead.

second session with a splurge of the marine corps. The story is Junior Class Committee
.The executive committee of

the Senate.
The second year of his fellow-

ship he went abroad and traveled
extensively, spending most of his

told that he was refused admis- -first downs. Schaffer and Mc--
i

Donald alternating in twelve sion because of the smallness of the junior class will meet in
Htyip in "En Hand andFrance. Heyard gains, but on reaching the j his stature, but after urgent in room 215 Graham Memorial
Wurned to Chapel Hill in 1925,thirty yard stripe, Oak Ridge 9 :00 p. m. tomorrow night.sistence he was accepted for en-

listment and sworn in July 3, KATYiino- - a full rjrofessor twofilprf and McArthur nunted to The first three men to complete
1917. He did not get to go over years later. It was-- while servFerebee who was downed(in his the course finished in better time

trar.lcs on his own twenty yard than that' made by Ham Smith, seas. ing as professor of American

braced and took the ball on
downs. A short time later
Schaffer of Carolina booted a
sixty yard kick which traveled
over the head of the Oak Ridge
quarter who picked it up on nis

'lino On the next Dlav. Slusser V. M. I. cross country star, in With the war over Mr. Gra history in the spring of 1930 that

This Ad Will Be Accepted as

$1.00
Towards the purchase of any suit

from me. Not good after November
10, 1931. Come and see for yourself.

Bob Bickford
128 Fetzer Lane

tn thrniie-- the riffht side of winning the Southern Confer--
va. woo pnlipd to take over theham came back to Chapel Hill as

assistant professor of historyTech's line, found an open field ence championship last year over
presidency of the south's leadingand dean of students. The lat--goal line and was hit by Cox for

a safety, giving the Tar Baby ter post he held but for one year, ' educational institution
contingent its only score of .the
contest.

Ten first downs were recorded

and galloped eighty yards for the same route, ine score was

the first score, of the game. 21-3- 5.

Chandler added the point after The individual summaries:
touchdown

' 1, Jenson, Carolina ; 2, Hubbard,
On the first play after the Carolina; 3, Bray, Duke; 4, Mc-kicko- ff,

Croom ran thirty yards Rae, Carolina; 5, Sullivan, Caro-t- o

midfield, but Tech held and a lina; 6, Nichols, Duke; 7, Brad-fe- w

minutes later McArthur sher, Duke; 8, Lewis, Duke; 9,

broke loose for a forty yard Cordle, Carolina; 10, Pratt,
TWh within scor- - Carolina; 11, Hulse, Duke; 12,

by Carolina against six for Oak YOU WOMEN WHO KNOW HOW TO FOR-
GIVE WILL KNOW THAT WHEN HER LIPSRidge, and had it not been tor

8 TOLD HIM TO GO nriKthe blocked kick, the yearlings
would have won.

ART WOULD CALL HIM
CK.Duke: 13, Carlson,? d 4Tv,v,iri riWlrnv.

Schaffer and McDonald in the
backfield did the best ground
gaining for the frosh, Schaffer
psrificiallv doine some fancy

on the next nlav. however, and Duke ; 14, Jones, Carolina;

Charles Farrell' a"'i'''''Chandler recovered for Carolina The Duke freshman cross

n f yaa On t.hP rnimtrv team in a very closely
0.0 UUai LCI VAJLVAt.. v w I v

J.

prmtfisted race, nosed out the
meandering for lengthy runs.
Cox played a bang-u- p game at
end, while Gardner at center and
Ray at tackle performed well.

nmKr, frnsh harriers bv the
UaiUllUM a. v-- .

ornro AT 24-3- 2. Harry William Through

first play of the second quarter,
Croom carried the ball fifty-fou-r

yards to Tech's twenty-tw- o. Two
line plays and a pass to Brown
put the ball on the fourteen, and
Slusser crasned through to place

35son, Carolina runner breasted
the tape first after sprinting

Leading the ground gainers of
the afternoon, however, was Mc-

Coy, .midget Oak Ridge, back,
who was a constant threat with

down the stretch with Reichman
who finished right behind him.

The tirne for ihe race which was

run over the freshman course

was 18:04. The Blue Devils, by

his speedy open field runs. Mc-Cache- rn

did some excellent kick--
n Ml 1 J 11 ... T

To Happiness

Flesh and blocd romance of two young humans'
battling the jealousies of nations for their right to
each other's arms.

ALSO
Bobby Jones Golf Talk

"The Brassie"

inor tnr tne reu aim uiue ciuu
placing five men in the first eight from Qak Ridge, while D. Wil

the ball within six inches of the
goal line. Twice Chandler hit
the line without putting it oyer,
but his third try was good for the
score and Carolina led 13-- 0.

Chandler's try for point failed.
Tech retaliated by marching

straight for its first score.
Plunges by McArthur, Hart, and
Galloway, and a 13-ya- rd pass,

clinched the meet. liams and East in the line were
i NEWSCOMEDY

MONDAY
highly valuable to their team.

Varsity Splits Even

The individual summaries:
1, Williamson, Carolina; 2,

Reichman, Duke; 3, Erichson,

Duke; 4, Heritage, Duke; 5, Hay-

wood, Carolina; 6, Waldrop,

Carolina; 7, Wentworth, Duke;

8, Bery Duke; 9, Zappa, Caro-

lina; 0, Jester; Duke; 11, Lit-1- 2.

Eskola, Caro--

The first practice meet of the
season between the varsity and
freshman track squads was held
Friday afternoon. The events
run off were the medley and 880
vard relays. The honors for the

McArthur to Cherry, put the ball
on Carolina's two-yar- d marker
and McArthur plunged over for
the touchdown. McKee's try for
point failed. In the third quar-

ter McArthur, standing on the
30-ya-

rd line, tossed 'a pass to
Galloway . for another

Once a

Irene
Dunne

in

"CONSOLATION
MARRIAGE"

Heart to heart story
of a wife and moth-
er who sought happi-
ness in a. loveless
marriage.

TUESDAY

lina; 13, Nitsche, Duke; 14, Gold-

man, Carolina.
Lady"

great emotionalI 1 v 4 'MaK Can a
day were evenly divided as the
varsity won the medley and the
frosh broke the tape first in the
half-mil-e event.

cttttiFNT CONFERENCE U I 'V ' MM 1 atone foi a scandalous
picture!V See this- . of.

WEDNESDAY
MEETS HERE iin

a 1 clnsinsr session of the The varsity medley team was
nmJi"' ", 1,composed of Stafford, Weil, Mar-lan- d

and Watkins. Watkins ran LAWRENCEBaptist student conference which
JAMES DUNN

ended last Sunday at tne r in- the 660 leg while the other men
each ran a 220. The time of 2:33

"The Girl from

The Reeperfcahn"
LINDA WATKINS

in
"Sob Sister"was. encouraging to Coach Ran- -

Carolina's third touchdown
came early in the fourth quar-
ter. Late in the third quarter
Ferebee returned a punt to
Tech's 46, and the march was
on. Chandler and Croom carried
the ball to the 17, where a pass,
White to Ferebee, gave the Tar
Heels a first down on the four.
White went around end for the
score on the fourth down.

Carolina started another drive,

TIBBETT
in

"The Cuban Love
Song"

. with
LUPE VELEZ

ERNEST TORRENCE
FRIDAY

(Ein Madel Von Der Reeperbahn) tv.-- , jvf a rirl rerjorter on-th-e
ibuuxaii v e 4r - .
inh pnemies become off-the-jo- D-

AH German Talking Picture.

Baptist church of uurnam,

Chapel Hill was selected as the
meeting place, for 1932.

Kate Allison, of Meredith, was

elected president for next year.

T. Ben Campen, of this univer-

sity, was elected one of the vice-presiden- ts.

sweethearts.
7 THURSDAY11 P. M. WEDNESDAY

son as it s indicated the team is
approaching' mid-seaso- n form.
Although the frosh were hum-

bled in the first race, they speed-

ily reversed the tables by breast-
ing the taps in the 880 event in
1:38 followed by another fresh-
man team and a Quartet of vap

RICHARD DIX

mbut an incompleted pass gave
Tech its chance, and after Mc

C O M I N G

RONALD COLMAN
' in

"Unholy Garden"
RICHARD ARLEN

in

"Secret Service
Arthur had been forced to Kick

THEATRE
Monogram Club

There wiU be a meeting of

the monogram club tomor-

row morning in Gerrard hall

during chapel period.

with
NANCY O'NEIL
SATURDAY A Publix Kincey Theatre

sity runners. Trubnick, Webb,
Abernathy, and . Childers made
up the victorious team.

Another meet is scheduled for
the latter part of .this week.

Slocum recovered Lassiter's fum-bl- e

on Carolina's 30-ya- rd line.
From there Tech marched to its
third touchdown, and the game
ended with the score tied 19-1- 9.

I


